Abstract: AAC Nicolas is a high yielding, widely adapted, white-hulled, spring-type, covered oat (Avena sativa L.) variety developed at the Ottawa Research and Development Center (ORDC) of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC). It was supported for registration by Reseau Grandes Cultures du Quebec (RGCQ) in February 2014 and registered in Canada (Registration number 7621) on 18 Dec. 2014.
Introduction
AAC Nicolas is a high yielding, widely adapted, whitehulled, spring-type, covered oat (Avena sativa L.) variety developed at the Ottawa Research and Development Center (ORDC), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC). It was supported for registration by Reseau Grandes Cultures du Quebec (RGCQ) in February 2014 and registered in Canada (Registration number 7621) on 18 Dec. 2014.
Pedigree and Breeding Process
AAC Nicolas was derived from the cross 09071 (= 09030-4/08979-3) made in winter 2004 at ORDC. Both parents were breeding lines from the Ottawa oat breeding program. The parents were F 2 plants of their respective crosses. Recognized oat cultivars in the parentage include Capital and AC Morgan (Kibite and Menzies 2001) . Capital was a grandparent of 09030-4 and great grandparent of 08979-3, while AC Morgan was a grandparent of 08979-3. Also in the parentage were two winter oat varieties, Coker 234, known to carry the crown rust (Puccinia coronate Corda. f. sp. avenae Eriks.) resistance gene Pc61, and TAMO-312, known to carry Pc59. A pedigree method was used and an F 4 line 09071-3-4-1-1 was selected for traits observable visually from the observation nursery in 2008, where each breeding line was grown in a 2 row plot of 3.5 m long. It was tested in the yield trials (referred to as "Home Test") in 2009 at three locations (Ottawa, ON, Normandin, QC, and Harrington, PE), with two replicates at each location. It was then advanced to the Preliminary Test as OA1331-5 at six locations across Canada (New Liskeard, ON, Ottawa, ON, St. Mary, ON, Harrington, PE, Normandin, QC, and Lacombe, AB) in 2010. OA1331-5 was found to have superior yield but low test weight at Ottawa and it was hypothesized that the presence of awns contributed to its low test weight. So, five panicles (F 7 ) with relatively fewer awns were selected from the Preliminary Test plots at Harrington. Seeds from these panicles were increased in a greenhouse at Ottawa in winter 2010. In 2011, OA1331-5 was tested in the Quebec Oat Registration and Recommendation trials and showed high yield across the province. At the same time, the five panicle-derived lines were planted into 4-row observation plots at Ottawa, and the fourth line, designated as OA1331-5-4, was selected for fewer awns and slightly more plump kernels. Seed of this line was increased in winter 2011 in Woodstock, New Zealand. From 2012 to 2015, both OA1331-5 and OA1331-5-4 were tested in the Quebec provincial trials. OA1331-5 continued to show high yield, but OA1331-5-4 yielded higher and showed slightly better grain quality. Morphologically the two lines were not distinguishable. In February 2014, OA1331-5 was supported for full registration by RGCQ. Since OA1331-5-4 had consistently higher yield and better grain quality than OA1331-5, it replaced the latter and was registered as AAC Nicolas. Based on seed from New Zealand increase Pre-Breeder Seed of Nicolas was produced in 2013 and Breeder Seed was produced in 2014 at Ottawa.
Performance
AAC Nicolas was tested in 28 trials in the Quebec provincial registration trials from 2013 to 2015, eight trials in the Ontario Oat Performance trials from 2014 to 2015, and 25 trials in Quaker G × E trials in the prairies in 2014 and 2015. It yielded 21%, 22%, and 6% higher than the mean yield of the official controls for the respective regions (Table 1) .
Agronomic Traits and Resistance to Crown Rust
AAC Nicolas is slightly later to head, shorter in height, and has better resistance to lodging than the control cultivars (Table 2 ). Indoor testing indicated that AAC Nicolas was resistant to all six crown rust races tested (Table 3) , which collectively possess virulence to the following crown rust resistance genes: Pc38, Pc39, Pc40, Pc45, Pc46, Pc48, Pc51, Pc52, Pc54, Pc56, Pc59, Pc68, Pc91, Pc94, and Pc96. AAC Nicolas may carry Pc61 from Coker 234 and Pc59 from TAMO-312.
Quality Parameters
AAC Nicolas has higher groat content, lower protein content, smaller kernels, and similar test weight, in comparison to Dieter, which is currently the most preferred milling oat cultivar in eastern Canada. Based on the 2015 data at three locations, AAC Nicolas has similar oil and beta-glucan levels to Dieter (Table 4) . However, samples from trials other than Quebec showed that Nicolas had higher beta-glucan levels than Dieter (data not shown).
Morphological Characteristics of AAC Nicolas
PLANT: hulled spring type, intermediate between semi-erect and semi-prostrate juvenile growth habit, LEAF: medium green, sparse pubescence of margin, weak glaucosity.
PANICLE: equilateral/symmetrical orientation, medium density, horizontal attitude of branches, 30°to 45°angle between dominant side branch and rachis, few hairs or spines on lowest node.
SPIKELET: semi-abscission separation, semi-nodding attitude, 2-3 grains.
RACHILLA: medium length between primary and secondary floret, absent or very short grooves, sparse pubescence. GLUME: medium glaucosity. LEMMA: medium glaucosity, white to yellow at maturity, medium density of pubescence on lateral and dorsal surface, medium tendency to be awned. KERNEL: basal hairs absent, light brown colour. SCUTELLUM: pointed, medium size. GROAT: dense pubescence.
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigree Seed Stocks
Breeder Seed of AAC Nicolas is currently maintained at ORDC and may be transferred later to the Seed Increase Unit of AAFC in Indian Head, Saskatchewan. Pedigree seed of AAC Nicolas are marketed by SeCan Association. Cultivar reactions to the disease were rated as 0, ;, 1, 2, 3, and 4 infection types as described by Stakman et al. (1962) , where 0, ;, 1, 2 = resistant and 3, 4 = susceptible. a Test weight, kernel weight, and groat content data were based on from 2013-2015 Quebec Oat Registration trials, and beta-glucan, oil, and protein data were from three locations in the 2015 Quebec Oat Registration trial.
